
AMUSEMENTS.
rhanfrAn -will appear At the Walnut Street

Theatre. thf»erenlint. in Ftt;or, The Arkansan ‘O'JJt’fjß’j
and in aA« Widow’s Victim. To-morrow eronin* he will
hare hiefarowell benefit.

„

—At the Arch Street Tlioatre, this oroning, JFrou-
FVOII willbeproApccd. .

-At the Chestnut.-this eTentnf , thoGerman Bioplastio
Troune end the Lauri Family will repost The Prts-
tnntie Fountain and The,Fire Fiend.

—At tho American Theatre, to-night, the Carlo Br«th.-
cre and a company of firet-claaa artiste will giro a mis-
ci llaneoußpejformance.

—At the Eleventh Street Opera House, a flrat-class
bill is offered for this evening. "

—At the Seventh Street Opera House, a minstrel en-
tertainment will be given, includinga numhor of novel-

The Pilarlm will be on exhibition at Concert Hall
every evening during the woek, and also on Iridayaf-

,Cf!sianor Blitr.’e son, Theodore, will givo exhibitions
of magic and legerdemain,at tho Assembly Buildings,
this evening and .Saturday afternoon.

—At the Academy of Music, on Monday oroning next,
Jlr John 1). Gough will lecture upon" Eloquence and
Orators,” under the auspices of the Young Men s Chi is-
lion Association. Tickctscan beobtaiued at Ashmead’a,
720 Chestnut street. ,

-On Saturday afternoon, Mr. Bobert W. Benshaw
will have a benefit at Musical Fund Hall, tendered him
hv the Scntz-llnsplor Orchestra. Many first-class artists
have volunteered their services, nud a fine performance
may be expected.

—On Monday night next, at the Chestnut Street
Theatre, Mrs Oates burlesque troupe will begin anon-
inurement in tho amusing Imrleßqne entitled lhe rieta
at the Cloth of Gold. This piece, it will ho remembered,
was uroduced ai the Chestnut a year or two ago bv tly
Hess combination (ofwhich Mrs. Oates was amombor ),

and had a very Bucecßsftil run. Wo doub’ not it will
prove ns popular now. The salo of seats will bogin at
the theatre this evening. .

CITY BULLETIN.
Street Cleaning—How the Board ok

Health was Imposed JJpon.—Tho Board of
Health held a meeting this afternoon in refer-
ence to the cleaning of the streets. The re-
ports of tlif-condition of the streets, as mado
hv the inspectors, showed that only live or six
contractors had fully complied with their con-
tracts, and warrants for their payment for
March wereordered to be issued.. The other
distiicts are held under consideration. In two
districts, where littleor no work has been
done, the matter was referred- to a special
committee, to inquire and report upon the
propriety of annulling tho contracts. The
subject will come 'up at the next meeting of
the Board. .... ,

It was resolved to advertise for proposals
for .cleaning the Twentieth District. (Frank-
ford), the contract for which was annulled at
the last meeting df the Board. It seems that
among the bidders for this district was Thos.
Codav anda man named Green. The latter
only hid for one year, and therefore his pro-
posal was thrown out. TheGommittee went to
Franklord, made inquiries, found that Thos.
Codav had three horses and carts, and was
capable of performing the work. The con-
tract was therefore awarded to Thomas Coday.
A man representing himself as Thomas Coday
appeared at the office of the Board of Health,
obtained a note from the Clerk to
the City Solicitor, and entered up
his surety. A man named Hurt-
land became his security. Subsequently
another Thomas Coday appeared, and said
that he had lead in the newspapers that hehad
beenawarded the contract. He didn’t bid,butas
he had thehorses and carts and was able and
willing to do the work, he wantefl the con-
tract. This led to further inquiries. It then
turned out that Green, who is referred to
above, held a power of attorney from Coday
to do the work. Murtland, who had entered
security, is a brother-in-law of Green. He is
said to'keep a policy-shop somewhere down
town, while Green keeps a little grocery in
Frankford. No definite information could
be obtained respecting Mr. Contractor
Coday. Murtland said that henever saw him
until introduced to him by Green. Green said
that Codav lived in Philadelphia, but that he
had gone West, and ho expected to receive a
letter from him in a few days. The place
where it was alleged he resided in Frankford
was visited, hut the occupants of the house
declared that they didn’tknow any such man.
On Friday last a notice was issued to Mr. Co-
day to clean up his district. Of course the
work was not done, and on Tuesday last the
Board annulled the contract.

Local Chowder.—The religious pageant
at the Cathedral this afternoon—the reception
of Bishop Wood—will come off at 3 o’clock, ir-
respective of the weather. Should rainfall,
the proposed procession will be dispensed
with.

Considerate people upon whose sidewalks
the bricks havo been loosened 1 by frost or
otherwise, will see thatthey are rammed down
into position. The annual amount of drapery
aud cassimcre ruined by the unexpected over-
turn of loose bricks must reach a vexatious
average. In the absence of. a law rendering
compulsory the laying of flagstones, the ap-
parel of pedestrians is at the mercy of those
whose.houses they pass. . ....

The ofliceof Chief Engineer Graeffis packed
with people'to-day. To water-rents unpaid.at
the close ot business hours, on April 30th a
penalty is imposed upon the day that follows
it. For this reason -the Water-Department
clerks are being violently worked. The peo-
ple now waiting their turn are learning that
procrastination the thief of time. . li' Vteir
tame is money, the folly is a double one.

The late rains have retarded the opening of
the Squares. The Commissioner ot City Pro-
perty doesn’t now expect to open them before
May Ist.

Judge McKenna is on the bench to-day in
the United States Court, as much at home as
if his place of nativity were within its pre-
cincts. By the lawyers he is exceedingly liked.

Some rains wash the streets; 'others don’t.
Those' that have lately fallen have left a
deposit of mud whose adhesiveness is second
only to that of bird lime. Of this the boot and
gaiter makers reap the benefit. “ It’s an ill
wind,” etc.

The artof preserving fruit in ice-cold build-
ings is now to be classed among the exact
sciences. We saw grapes this morning of the
crop of 1838. They were as plump as when
freshly gathered. The house in which they
were stored is on the Delaware, above, the
city. At its next meeting the Bornological
Society will have, upon this subject, some-
thing especially interesting to report. The
idea that California plums and pears will this
year come to us in perfect condition is pretty
generally entertained. What wasn’t under-
stood aboutpacking them last season is now
learned.

The Philadelphia Water Works.—
Chief Engineer Graeff makes the following
interesting statement of the operations of the
Philadelphia Water Works during the month
of March :

FAIRMOUNT
Running Time
Number of Mroketi...
Oulloiitj Pumped
Cubic Jfeei Pumped.

31 Rays.
1,970,456

476,765,029
64,006,019

SCHUYLKILL
Kmniiug time
$umber of strokes
Pounds ofcoal used
Callous pumped
Gallons pumped par pound of coal.
Cubio fuel pumped

561,636196.944,180
350 69-100
26,339,436

DELaWARF.
Bunniug time
Number ofatrokea
Pounds ofcoal used
Gallons pumped
Callous pumped per pound ofcoal
Cubicfeet pumped

TWaN’TY-rOVIITU WARD.

26 dayw.
454,403
304,012

75,661,417
252 32-100
10,276,626

Running time
Number of5tr0ke5........1
Pounds ofcoal used
Gallons pumpod ..

Gallons pumped per pound ©f coal.
Cubic lent pumped

3l days.
591,667

...... • 274,100
53,241.030
154 24-109
7,104,419

GERMANTOWN
Running time
Number of strokes.....
Pounds of coal used
Gallons pumped —•••-

Gallons pumped per pound of coal.
Cubic leet pumped

21 days.
1,726,000

156,600
15.657.609
99 86-100
2,093,262

Running time
Number of strokes..Pounds ofcoal used.
Gallonspumped
Cubic fool pumped..

. 136 days.
. 6,167,739
. 1,297,078
.821,476,247
.109,509,059

Tweedledum and Tweedledeb.—Some
time ago the Lowell Manufacturing Company
obtained an injunction in equity against the
Ann of Lamed & Starr, carpet manufac-
turers of Philadelphia. They claimed that the
latter were producing carpets in patterns
patented by them. Upon the merits of the law
m.the pemling question, the case was before
Judge McKenna, in the District Court. De-
fendants’ lawyer argued thatjif the Lowellfolks
had a patent upon their patterns, they should,
weave the fact upon their carpets. All pat-
terns and designs upon other material for
which exclusive right is claimed should bear
the announcement upon their surface. This
was denied by the Lowell people’s lawyer.
The case is still on trial. It will be decided
as soon as the lawyers have exhausted their
logic.

The Eighth Wabd Shooting.—John Wil-
-1 Haws, who waff shot at the tavern of John

Beam, at Eleventh and Hansom streets, last
evening, was in a muchimproved condition

-tills-morning Tho internai hemorrhago had
ceased. He was unahlo to converse, however.
His case is exceedingly critical, and there is a
strong probability that he will die from tho

, effects of his wounds.,
The statements inregard to tho shooting are

* very conflicting. Thosojnterested in the tavern
| declare that theaffair occurred ontsido.hutthe

evidence obtained by the detectives goes to
showthat the row took place inside, and that
four shots were fired. Williamsrefuses to toll
who did the "Shooting, and others, who
ought to know, are very reticent on
the subject. McDonald, who als in
custody, is believed to have been the man.
He was observed to run out of tho place im-
mediately after the liioody. aflray, and at the

rime had a pistol in Ills band. This weapon
has not, been found, but it is likely that ho
dropped itin the street, as he was not arrested
until lie got to Twenty-second and Hansom
streets. -

Fatal llkselt ok an Accident.—Stephen
I). McCalla, master mason of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, died at his residence
on Woodland street, below Market, last even-
ing, at 7 o’clock, from tho ett'ecls of injuries
received at Radnor Station, on Monday last.
It. appears that while watching tho move-
ments ®f his train and men at work at that
•station, on the north track, lie was struck by
an engine of a freight train going east on the
south track, producing a severe cut on the
head, with fracture of the bone, aud concus-
sion of the spinal column. Owing to a sharp
curve in the road, he was not seen standing
on the track at a distance, but, as soon as seen,
every effort was made to attract his attention
by wlustling and ringiug the bell, and lastly
by reversing the engine. He was conveyed
to his home, where he received the best sur-
gical attention, but died as above stated. Tho
deceased had been connected witli the .Penn-
sylvania Railroad fora long period, and was
highly esteemed by all of the officers.

Chaboed with Forge iiv.—A warrant for
the arrest of Thomas P. Kephart, upon the
charge offorgery, was issued a few days ago
by Alderman R. R. Smith. Kephart could not
be found, however. This morning Alderman
Smith, while on the way to hisoffice, observed
Kephart on Broad street, and took him into
custody. The prisoner was committed for a
further hearing. The complaint against bim
was made by Thomas J. Martin, wholesale
liquor dealer. The allegation is that Kephart
passed a check for $550 75, with the name of
d ohn Cropper forgedtoit.

FugitiVe Fiiom Justice.—Walter Clark,
aged nineteen years, was arrested yesterday-
on North Fifteenth street by Detective
Lukens, upon the charge of being a fugitive
from justice. Atelegraphic despatch iroma
Massachusetts State Constable, requesting the
arrest of Clark on the charge of tho larceny ot
a watch and some money was, received, The
prisoner was before Aid. Kerr this morning,
and was committed to await a requisition
from the authorities of Massachusetts.

Sixth Army Corps.— The annual meeting
of the Society of the Sixth Army Corps will
be held in Horticultural Hall at noon to-
morrow. The officers will assemble at La
Pierre House,at eleven o’clock in the morn-
ing, and proceed in a body to the Hail. The
attendance of members is expected to 1 be very
large. The music, during the proceedings,
will be furnished by the band from Governor’s
Island.

Run Over.— ln going to the. lire in the
lower part otHlie city this morning, the Good
Imentand Robert Morris Hoso companies in-
dulged in a race. At front and Moore streets
,1 ohn Mealy, a member of the Good Intent,
stHmbled and fell, and was run over -by both
apparatus. He was seriously injured, and
was taken to hishome on Queen street, below
Fourth. 4

Stranger Roishkd.—Last night, about half-
past ten o’clock, a man named Benedict Buck
was found lying on a cellar-door, on Market
street, near Sixteenth. He had a broken leg.
lie said that he Had just arrived from New
Fork, and that he had been robbed of $5O in a
lager beer saloon, and was thrown out into the
street. He was conveyed to the Pennsylvania
Hospital. __

Railroad Collision.—Yesterday afternoon,
1he locomotives Ontario and Beaver,belonging
to the Reading Railroad Company, came in
collision on Pennsylvania avenue, below
Twenty-scoond street. The Beaver was badly
damaged. Thiee coal-cars were thrown from
the track, and blocked up the road for some-
time. .

Fire.— This morning, about half-past one
o’clock, a one-story frame building on. ike Del-
aware river, below Moore street, was. de-
stroyed by tire. The structure was owned by
E. S. Pennington, and was used for the manu-
facture of fish oil. The loss is estimated at
SkjOO. The fire is believed to have been the
work of an incendiary.

Sneak Thief.—This morning Ellen Eiley
sneaked into a house in the neighborhood of
Tenth and Christian streets. She explored
the premises, and while descending the stairs
with a roil of carpet tinder her arm, she was
discovered and taken into custody. Aider-
man Bonsall sent her to prison.

Kunaway and Accident.—This morning,
about nine o’clock, a horse attached to a
wagon belonging to Mr. Devlin ran away on
Seventeenth street, dashed down Wallace
street, and at Eighteenth street the wagon
was run against a tree-box. Mr. Devlin was
thrown out and was slightly injured.

Beaten by Her Husband.— Margaret
McEilione, aged 29 years, and residing back of
No. 1 Ashbury street, was admitted to tho ’
Pennsylvania Hospital, this morning, with a
broken arm. It is alleged thatshe was beaten
by iier husband on Monday evening last.

Dilapidated.— The station-house of the
Delaware Harbor Poiico, at Front and Noble
streets, is becoming very dilapidated, and
needs immediate repairs. This morning some
of the joists on tbejtirst-story gave way, and
the floor sank about thirteen inches.

False Pretences.— Lewis Gross was ar-
rested, tins morning, by Keserve Officer
Lynd, on the charge of false pretences. He
will have a hearing at the Central Station this
afternoon.

Larceny.— Jonathan Baltston was ar-
rested, last night, on Fraukford road, below
Otter street, upon the charge of' larceny. He
was committed by Aid. Eggleton.

The Fine Arts.—Mr. B. Scott, Jr., will
sell on to-morrow and Seturday evenings, at
the Haseltiue Galleries, the collection of tirst-
class French and other pictures now on exbi-
tion there. The catalogue includes: Bosch;
“Little Ked Biding Hood”; Kraus, “ Pre-
paring for the Promenade”: Herzog, “Nor-
way Scene”; Barnagois, “The Court Jester”:
Meyer von Bremen, “The Cottage Home”;
C. Herbsthotter, “ Choosing the Sword”; A.
R. Veron, “ Bearing Home tho Sheaves ”; ,T.
Caraud, “ MoreReady to Play than to Dress”;
Blaise Desgoft'e, “Objects of Art and Nature”;
EmilePlassan, “The Lovers”; the late E.
Hildebrandt, “Moonlightin India”; E. Bou-
tibonne, “In the Boudoir”; G. Boulanger,
“ Bath Scene in Pompeii.” Among American
artists: F. E. Church, “ Summer Sunset”; W.
Si Haseltine, “ Narragansett Shore”; Howard
Helmick, “Peasant Girl oftSavoy and
characteristic examples of E. fiLewts, Milne
Ramsey, Paul Weber, Bensellyuoseph John,
J. L. Williams, etc., etc.

Madame Sauvan, formerly Miss Caroline
Pintard, has made arrangements to give ping-
ing lessons, as will be seen by her advertise-
ment. Her beautiful voice and fine method
are well appreciated by connoisseurs in this
city, and we have little doubt that many per-
sons will be glad to avail themselves of her
instruction.

—Thetreasurer of a church in Sioux city
was startled the.other night to find one of his
pew-holderscome in auu join his party in
playing faro. Neither spoke until No. 2
pushed some “chips” across the table and said
quietly: “ John, just give me credit for that
amount upon my pew rent.”

—Mayne Reid says ho has invariably de-
clinedreading his own writings, as Dickens
does. The people have declined reading
them, too, so what’s the use of writing any
more. Mr. R. reminds us of the drayman in
Chicago who has “invariably declined" being
nominated for President.—hr..
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NEfISO VOTING IN lia.BYLA.NU.

The First Effect ofthe Fifteenth Amend-
ment In an Aid Slave State~>Penceable
lotlnc Gnlnsr «»n—A Great American
Traveler Present.

(From tho BnltlraereSuu, Aprils,]
By virtue of (lie recentact of tho General

Assembly of Maryland incorporating the
town of Towsontown, the county seat of Bal-
timore county, an election was held yesterday
for five commissioners to serve one year. Un-
der the Fifteenth Amendment to the Fedora!
Constitution it was the first ouoasionon which
colored men were to be allowed to vote in
Maryland. From early in the morning until
the hour of noon, when the polls were
opened at Ady’s Hotel,- groups of
colored men were gathered about, appa-
rently impressed with the importance of the
occasion, and it was easily perceived that, in
regard to the candidates, anything but una-
nimity prevailed. For an hour before the
polls opened an itinerant politician, whom
even tile majority of the colored voters de-
nominated a “ carpet-bagger,” harangued a
crowd' ill the vicinity ot where the polls were
to be held. He said he hadwalked allthe wav
from Harrisburg in order to address his col-
ored brethren of Towsontown. He announced
himself as General Pratt, and the name on his
“carpet bag” corresponded therewith, .de-
clared (hat he was a candidate for the
Presidency in 1872, and that he looked
for the colored vote, for ho prided himself
on having been the first man in tho United
States that had addressed the late President
Lincoln in person in behalf of the colored
race. His disjointed harangue was brought to
an abrupt close by tho arrival of the hour of
twelve, when the polls were opened. As soon
as the polls opened, with about five colored
men to one white in the immediate vicinity',
Mr. William H. Ruby, editor of tho Maryland
Journal, deposited bis ballot,his being the first
voto cast at a corporation election in Tow-
sontowii. The second was that of Elijah
Quigley, a colored man, and then the voting
went on rapidly for about 15 minutes, the
white voters apparently standing back until
their colored brethren exercised tbeirright of
suflrage. In less than half an hour nearly
every registered colored man had voted, and
then at long intervals a white voter would ap-
pear and cast his ballot. As far as could be
learned the colored vote was cast for the Re-
publican ticket, some eight or. ten scratching a
name and substituting that of Colonel Maun,
who, being the proprietor of the principal
hotel in the town, was about the only one de-
signing to accept the oiiice of Commissioner
who had patronage to bestow. It may be
proper to state that all the liquor bars in the
town were closed, and consequently there
was little orno intoxication to be seen. The
Republican ticket was elected.

HEAVY EMIGRANT TRAIN.
The Emigrant Business ot the Penusyl

vault* C'eutral.
A Harrisburg paper says :
The emigrant train westward from this city,

at 7.45 A. M., yesterday, consisted of nineteen
ears, and was drawn by a single engine as far
as Mifflin. At the latter place another car
was added and the train divided into two
sections as far as Altoona. Here threeengines
were attached and the entire train was sent
on its way across the Alleghenies,' precisely

on timej” as they say in railroad parlance.
At Perrysville 'forty-one passengers for
Topeka, Kansas, were assigned a special car.
The hulk of the emigrants were Europeans—
Germans, Irish, Swedes, etc. First and second
class travel at this time is greatly on the in-
crease over the above popular route, and ttie
business of this great central thoroughfare,
from the Delaware river to the Pacific ocean,
was never under better management than at
present.

THE GOLD FETEB.

Another Mania In Montana.
Helena, Montana, lias, during the past few

months, experienced a weekly “stampede”
of its inhabitants to some new “ gulch,” the
fabulous richness ofwhich the old “Forty-
niners” seem almost as ready to believe in as
though they had not already gone on a hun-
dred similar fools’ errands. The latest move-
ment has been toward Cedar Creek, where
400 men are reported'as at present" panning”
out from 20 cents to 31 50 worth of gold to a
pan. The fame of these “diggings” has al-
ready spread over the entirePacific,slope and
old miners are crossing themountain onsnow-
slioes from Walla Walla and other northwest-
ern towns, while pioneers from San Francisco
report a “ move on the road” from California,
with a heavy emigration from that State in
May, if the bottom does not fall out of the
mines before the snow melts on the mount-
ains.

CITY NOTICES.

Jacoby’s Vichy Lozenges.—For Acidity
of the Stomach. ll earthurn, Flatulency anil Indigestion.
917 Chestnut street.

Aim kinds had been faithfully tried, each
had its'faults, except the “ Gkovkr ,t Bake*,” which
proved perfect in all respects.

. Burnett’s Cologne Water enjoys the
highest reputation among the ladies.—L ouisville Jour-
nal - ' i 1.,,

The Beautiful Spring Style of
Bents’Beaver Hats

Canbe had at Oakfobds’ Store,
Undertho Continental.

Moths.—Furs, Blankets, wearing apparel,
Carpets, Ac..effectually protected from these pests, by
Jacoby’s Insect Powder,9l7 Chestnutshreet.

Suitable Suits.
Suits for young. suitß for old,
Suits in number, manifold ;
Suits for grave, aultß for gay,
Suits, the fashion(if the day ;

Suits offancy,suits that's plain,
Suits. of which you’ll ne’er complum ;

Suits to suit all Boris of folks,
You* Spring Suit buy at Ciias. Stokes’,

No. 824 Chestnut street,

English Hot Cross Buns—fresh, daily—at
Morse’s, 902 Arch and 238 South Eleventh street.

Manhood and Youthful Vigor are re-
gained by Hklmbold’sJJxthact Biichu.

The Faulk land, Cavendish, Hamlet,
and nil the beautiful

Spring styles of Hats at
Oakpouds’. 834 and 836 Chestnutstreet.

Surgical Instruments and druggists
sundries. „

. _Sxowukn & Brother,
23 Sonth Eighthstreet.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 916 Chestnut street.
Charges moilerato.

To Quiet, soothe and relieve the pain of
children teething, useBow*n’a InfantCordial. • Sold
by all druggists. ■

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
treated with the utmoßt success,by J. Isaacs, M. D.,
and Professor of Diseases of tho Eyo and Ear (his speci-
ally) in the Medical College of Pennsylvania,l2 years ex-
perience. No. 806 Arch street. Testimonials can bo noun
at his office. Tho medical faculty aro invited to ac-
company their patients, aa ho has no secrots in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No chargo
for examination.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
UEPHASB' COURT SALE.—ESTATE

Miiil of Petor Jacobs, deceased.—James A.,Freeman,
Auctioneer.—Tavern-stand and Dwelling, southeast
corner Federal street and Jefferson avenue. Underan-,
tlioritj of tho Orphans' Court for the City and County
of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, April 27, 1870, at 12
o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public saio, at tho Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described real estate,
lato the property of Peter Jacobs, deceased. All that
certain three-story brick messuage, two-story brick
slaughter-house, frame sheddings, and the lot of ground
situate ou the south side of Federal street, and eaßt sido
of Jefferson avenue (formerly Hoyamonsing road), in
the Second Ward of tho city; containing in Front on
Federal street 20 feet, and iu depth on the west side,
fronting on Jofferson avonne, 173 feet 6’a inches j and
on tho south end fronting on a2O feet alloy, 49 feet 8
inches; and iu depthon the oast sido 120 feet. Clear of
all incumbrance. One-lhird ol the purchase-money,
being the dower of a widow, toremain.

Onthe above lot are erected a three-story brick tavern
and dwelling, with one-storybrick kitchen attached.; sit-
uate at the corner of Federal street and Jefferson'avenue ;

and a two-story brick building, and frame shedding , on
MmrSmr toie paid at the time of sale.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEG ARY, Clerk O. O.
AGNES FLANAGAN, Administratrix.’

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
ap7l4 21 8t0r0,422 Walnut etreat.

la REAL ESTATE.—THO MAH& SONS’
Miiil Salo.—Large and valuable lot, No. 609 Aroh
street, between Fifth and Sixth streets. On Tuesday,
April 19,187U, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
enlo, at tho I'hiladolphla Exchange, all that very valu-
able lot of ground, situate-on the north side of Aroh
street,west of Fifth streot. No. fO9; containing in front
on Arch street 18 feet, auu extending in depth 229 foot.
The above is Bitiiutciu a very improving business neigh-
borhood, uudisouo of tho most desirable lots on Arch
btlW,t ' M, THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

ap7 916 139 aud 141 South Fourthstreet.

|£S| ORPHANS’ GOUIiT SALE.*—ESTATE
■foil of Margaret Dailey, deceased.—James A. Free-

man, Anctioneer.—Under authority of tho Orphans’
Court for the Oity and County of Philadelphia, o.n Wed-
nesday, April 27, 1570,at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at
public sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, tho following,
described real estate, late the property bf Margaret
Dailey* deceased : Three-story Brick Store and Dwell-
ing. No. 1236 Richmond street. No. I.—AH that certain
three-story brick moßsuage and tho lot of ground, situate
oti tho northward side of Richmond street, at tho dis-
tance of 329 feet 3>* inches, more or less, northwardly
from Cumberland street, iu tho Eighteenth Ward of the
city ; containing in front on Richmond street 16feet, and

No. 2.—Throe-story Brick House,..No.. 1237 ..Fisher
street. All that cortaiu lot or ground, the throe-
riiory brick messuage ami one-story brick kitchoa
thereon erected, situate on the soutbeastwardly aide of
fc'Mier street, at thedistancoof 329 toot 3% inchen north-
wardly from Cumberland street, in the Eighteenth Ward
of the city : containing in front on Fisher street 18 feet,
and in depth 40 f«et.

Subject to $2B ground rent per annum.
BSTSIOQ to bo paid nn each »t time of sale. ~

1W the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk O. C.,J JAMES A. MAGUIRE, Executor.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

np7 14 21 ' ’ Store 422 Walnut street.

e PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREE-
man, Auctioneer. Substantial Dwelling, and

PnaineHt}Stand, 270 South Fourth 6ire©t, above spruce.
—on WedneMlay. April 13th, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon,
will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described real estate, viz.: All that certain
three-ftory brick buiUlingiWithattic* and b.ick building
jindlotof ground, situate on the west side of Fourth
strict, above Spruce street, in the city of Philadelphia ;

containing in frout or breadth on the said Fourth street
ju leet 73- inches, and in length or depth along Landis
siri-ct 101 feet C inches, more or lea*, including on the
west end thereofthe whole ofnn alley 3 feet wide, laid
<-ut by Abraham Hart, for the nee and privilege of the
owners andocrupiers oftholot adjoining to the south,
in common with the sai*l Abraham Hart, his heirs and
resigns. Thr dwelling if provided with an rxr.fVent Fur-
i ace Ilatt}*'' % Hotand (’old Water, Bath* f/a*. and
ri-trvconv ni'-nre,nnd is in Rood oribrthrontchuut. S3.WO
may remain tf desired. SI,OOO rent is offered.

i&T&'JjQ tube paid at the time of sale.
JAMES A. FBEKMAN. Auctioneer,

3t Store, 422 Walnut street.
gsj BAITiTB\MJRI7Eir6F THE BOARD
«lia of Controllers of Public School*.—Jame* A. Free-
man. Auctioneer.—Valuable School Property, Button-
wood street, east of Eleventh, Fourteenth Ward. Under
Authority of an Act **f Assembly, approved Mar Ist,
1 ,’•>)) authorizing “ The Controllersof the >ir*t School
District of Pennsylvania J: tosell certain Real Kdtate,on
Wednesday, April 27, lb7o. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be
sol# at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
iollowiug describedreal estate, viz..: All that lot of
ground with the two story brick building thereon
erected, known as thu Monroe Public School,situate on
theeouth side of Buttonwood street, at a distance of 94
feet 10 inches from the southeast corner of Eleventh
street, containing in front on Buttonwood street. SO feet,
and extending southward between parallel lines at right
angles with Buttonwood street, 159 feet llJj inches to
Hamilton street, Subject to an irredeemable ground
rent of slU)perannum, payable in silnuv—;
' Occupancy in 18months, paying taxes and interest.

By $250 to be paid at time ofsale. Plan and surrey
at the Auction «SfrEB A . rBBEHXK . A „c„»„«r ,

ap7 14 21 Store. 422 Walaatetreet.

OK PH AN S’ COURT SALK.—ESTATE
piill of Chriatiaua Seuffcrt, A. Free-
man, Auctioneer.—Three stor> Brick Dwelling, No. 1124
Oxford street.—Voder authority of the Orphan*’ Court
for theCity and County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
April 27th, 1870, at 12o’clock, noon, will bo sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing described real estate, late the property of Christiana
Sevjftrl, deceased : Tho three-story brick mtHsu*«e, No.
1121 Oxford.Btreet, aud lot or piece of ground situate on
the south side of Oxford street, at tho distance of 127 feet
eastward from the east side of Twelfth street, in the
Twentieth Ward of the city of Philadelphia ; contain-
ing in front or bieadth on said Oxford street 15 b et, and
extending of that breadth in length ordeptb rioathward,
between parallel lines at right angles with the said Ox-
ford street, GO foetto a 3 feet wide alley, with the privi-
lege thereof; Clear of incumbrance.

BQT l?lGt) to be paid at time ofsale.
By the Court, JOSEPH MKGARY. Clerk O. C.* , CAROLINE McIIUOH, Administratrix.

JAMES A. F JtEEMAN .Auctioneer,
ap7l4 21 Store 422 Walnut street;

PUBLIC SALK—,7AMES A. FREE-
IflKil mnn. Auctioneer.—'Two neat Three-story Brick
Dwelling*, Nob. 406 and 406 South Twenty-third street.
On Wednesday, April 27th, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will he sold, at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, tho following described real estate: No. 1.
All that certain threc-Btorv brick dwelling and the lot
of ground on which it m erected, situate on the west side
of Twemy-third street, at the dlstancuof C 5 foot south-
wardfromPine street(No.4P4), in the Seventh Ward of
the city; containing in front on Twenty-tnird street 15
feet, and in depth 10feet. Subject to s6oground rent per

All that certain lotjof ground, with the threo-
story brick messuage thereon erected, adjoining kbe
above on the south (No. 400 South Twonty-third street);
containing in front 15 feet, nnd iu depth of that width 57
Ject to a 8-feet wide uUey, which leads into Ashburton
street, and with the privilege of said alley at all times
forever. Subject to S(D ground rentper annum.

Each has eas* Rax oven* hydrant in yard , «s*c.
#IWJ to be paid on each at time of sate.

Each rents lor $2Oa month. •
.

•
JAMES A. FBEEMAN, Auctioneer,

ap7 14 21 Store 422 Walnut street.

#3 ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-ES-
BiiH tate of Benjamin Maze, doceafled.—James A.
Freeman, Auctioneer.—Building lot, McKean street,
west of Fifth, First Ward. Under authority of the Or-
phans’ Courtfor the City ami Countyof Philadelphia, on
Wednesday, April 27, 1870, at 12 o’clock, anon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described real estate. Into the property of
Benjamin Maze* deceased : All that certain lot of
ground situate on the north side of McKeanstreet, at the
distauco of 141 feet7H inches westwardfrom Fifth street,
in tho First Ward of the city. Containing in front on
McKean street, 16 feet, and in depth northward of that
width,between lines parallel with Fifth street, 66 feet,
including therein on tho west aide thereof the eastern
moiety ofun alley 2 feet in width by 35 feet deep.

U*ar of incumbrance.
Q&- SlOO to be paid at the time of sale.
By the Coart, JOSEPH MEGABIT, Clerk O. C.

MARY MAZE, Administratrix.
JAMES A. FBEEMAN.Auctioneer,

ap7l4 21 Store, 422 Walnut atreot.

m ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE
of Godfrey Seidel, deceased.—James A. Freeman,

Auctioneer —Desirable Three-story Brick Dwelling,No.
506 NorthThird street. Under authority of the Orphans
Court for the City aud County of Philadelphia, on Wed-
nesday, April 27, 1870, at 12o’clock, noon, will bo sold at
public sale, ut the Philadelphia Exchange,tho following*
described Beal Estate, late the property of Godfrey
Seidel,deceased.All that certain 3-Btory>brick messuage,
with'the 2-story brick back buildings and the lot of
ground, situate ou the west side ot Third strooty-at the
distance of 47 feet ami half au inch northward from But-
tonwood street, in the Twelfth Ward of the city, con-
taining in front on Third stroet 16 toot, and m depth
westward 107 foot to a 3 feet wide alloy.

yOT $lOO to be paid at time of salo.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clork O. C.
• JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

*ap7 14 21 Store, 422Walnut Streot.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATEmill of Phineus Bowan, deceased.—James A. Froo-
mann, Auctio'neer.—Desirablo building lot, Fifteenth
street and Venango, Twenty-eighth Ward. Under
authority of the Orphans’ Court for the Oity and County
of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, April 2r,. LS7O, at 12
o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchango, tho following described roal «e«tso*
late tho property of Phineas Rowan*deceased : All that
certain lot ofgroundsituate on the west side ofFifteenth
street, at tho distance of 75 font southward from Venango

stroet, in the Twenty-eighth Ward of tho city, contain-
ing in front bn Fiftoenth streot 25 foot, and in depth
weptwurdly at right angles with Fifteenthstreet 109 foot.

K0" Clc/.*,r of incumbrance.
aOT SUM) to be paid at time of sale. . ~

By thoCourt.JOSEPII MEGABY. Clork O. O.
JOSEPH T. UOW.AND. Administrator.

JAMES A. FBEEMAN, Auctioneer.
ap7H2l Store 122 Walnut streot,

KBAL ESTATE SALES.

Mmiistariun v HAbifi. —too Mah
& Sons, Auctioneers.—ElogHut Oountrr Seat and

iarm, 23X acres, Gulf Boad,Lower Morion Township,
Montgomery Comity, I'a., opposite the IS mile stone,
and n tallies from Market Street brldgo.K of a ;mlle
from Villa Nova station on Pennsylvania CentralRail-
road. 2K miles from Conshohockon and Norristown and
Beading Bailrouds. and samo ulstaiise from Bosoinont
atatlon on Pennaylvanla Central Bailroad. Oft Tues-
day, April 26th. WO. at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold at
public sule, withnui reservo.at the Philadelphia Rx-
chaago, all that olesant country seat and farm, situate
on the Gulf road, in Lower Merion Township, Mont-
gomery County, Pa., and about JI of a mile from Villa
Nova station, Pennsylvania Central Bailroad; contain-
ing 2354 acros of land, adjoining litnda of John McKee,
Dr. Maxwell, Hohert Atkinson, and oihora. The im-
provoinents consist of ii largo Mtonemansion.rough-cast,
three storioa high, tinroof; havhigjparlor, dining tfoom
and kitchen on the first floor, 3 chambers on the
second floor, and 4 chambers on tho third floor, in
all 10 rooms, and a fine milk collar and vifult uuder tho
honso house, built inthssamo manner, adjoin-
ing* containing Grooms; iiovor-faillng water at Iko door
ol thokitchon; fco house, in perfect order and J 4 full. A
now and handeome bars, stone stable high, and frame
nbovo, withburn yard ouclosed with* good stone wall;
built in thobest manner, about 35 by 48 feet, hkving
every modern oonvonionce, and stabling tor Id head of
stuck;chicken honso, com crib, pig pens, Ac. Anno
vegotublo and truck garden: tipple orchmd, largo ami
inlull boarlug, with flno fruit; also, cherries, poars,
strawberries, ruspborrlce, currants, Ac.; commanding
one of tha finest views in Montgomery county, overlook-
ing Norristown; has been occupied by the late owner as
a country seat for over thirty years, and Issituate wtthiu
2}* miles of tho elegant Improvement* of the Pennsyl-
vania Bailroad Company, at Itosomont Station, called
“BrynMahr.’V

Tsrine—Halfcash. Immediate possession.
Will'bobhown by Willium King,on the premises.
Sale absolute, without reserve or limitation*

M. THOMAS Sc SONS, Auctioneers,
np691l 139and 141 South Fourth street.:

OF
JuliJohn W. Claghorn, deceased.—Thomas Sc Bonn,
Auctioneers. OnTuesday, April 19th, 1870,at 12 o’clock,
noon,.will be sold, at public sale, at tho Philadelphia
Exctmnge, tho followingdescribed property, latoof Johu
W. Uloehorn,deceased, viz.: No. I.—Modern Four-story
lliick Jtetddcuee, No. 156 North Fifth street. All that
modern four-story brick inessuugo, with back buildings
and lot of ground, situate on the west side of Fifth street,
40 feet south of Race street, No. 156; containing in
front cm Fifth street 10 feet, and expending in depth
it, feet to a 10-feet wide alley ; has the modern conveni-
ences.

'lOTins—Half cash. ,
No. 2.—Large and valuable Stable and Dwelling. All

that vahu.bls lot of ground, and the improvements
thereon meted, situato on tho south side of Callow-
hill street, west of Ninth street, Noa.DlOnnd 912 ; the
lot containing in front 63 foot, aud extending, in depth
76 feet. The improvements are a brick stable and dwell-
inc.

Terms—Half cask.
.

No.3.—Four Threo-storylßriek Dwelling!, Nos. 909.
DU, 913 and 015 Torr street. Thirteenth Ward. All
those four three atory brick messuages and lot of
ground, north side of Terr street, in the rear of the
above ; the lot eontaining In front 53 foot, and in depth 44
feet; * • a ■Terms—Halfcash.

By order of Executors.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneer*,

139 and 141 8. Fourth-street.
For other property belonging to same ■ estate, to

b* sold at tho same timeaud place, see other hand-
bill. • np7 9 16.
$-? EXECUTORS’ SALE.—ESTATE OF
««*»r John \V. Claghoru. deceased.—Themis A Sons,
Auctioneers.—Large and valuable Residence, No. 1(YY)
Arch r.tieet.—OnJTuesday, April 19, 1370, at 12 o’clock,
noon,will be pokl at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange,the followiog/loscrihodproperty,late of J.\T.
iHughorn,dect*a*ed, vir..; all that valuable three-story
brick msMituge, with threo-story back bulldiug and lot
of ground, situate on the north hido ol Arch eU*ct, wert
of Tenthstreet, No. 1003; containing in front on Arch
street 25feet, and extending in depth 176 feet to a25 feet
wide street; together with the covenantand restriction,
comprising property to the eastward, that they shall
notextendthe malu part of any building which may b«
erected on said premises, to a greater depth than 62 feet
3 iiicbes northward of Arch street, and that any back
building connected with said main building snail be
erected on the easterly aide of said lot, lacing the west,

and shall uot extend to within 7 feet of the promises of
J. W. Claghora, bis heir* and assigns, aud tint no
buildingtibuii be erected nearer to aaid line than 7 feet,
except within 30 feet of the north end of said premUes
The nouse is well and substantially built, und becoming
a good business neighborhood; has the modern 'con-
veniences ; gas, bath, hot and cs!d wat^r,furnace, cook-
inK-range. Ac.

Torino—HnU eark.
By order of Kxnntori.

M. THOMAS A SONS, ARCtioneers,
ap7 916 13t and 141 South Fourth strset.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ES-
lSllii.tate of Francis A. Krwig, dece-oaed. Thomas Sc
Soli*, Auctioneers'. Valuable tract of land, 146 acres,
PenroHO Ferry road and river Schuylkill, hxlfntuile
above League Island, and near the Penrose Ferry
bridge, Twouty-sixth Ward, about 3,udo feet trout on
the river Schuylkill. Pursuant to an order of the
Orphans’ Conrt for the City and County of Philadelphia,
will Li- sold at public sale, on Tuesday, May 3d, 1870,
at 12 o'clock,noon, at tha Philadelphia Exchanr-, the
following described property* late of Francis A. ErwJg,
deceased, viz.: All that valuable tract of land, situate
on Penrose Ferry road, in the Dto township of
Possyunk, now Twenty-sixth Ward,of the city of Phil-
adelphiu. being composed «f 7 adjoining traids of I.iud ;

om* of 9 acres 95 perches ; tho others 19 acres and M
perches; ltM£ acres an«l 20 perches; 6 acres' and 123
perches; 65 acres am! Lr » porchc* ; 10V acres and 17
perches ; conUinlng together about 122 acres, exclusive
of flats, which amount to about 4* ; and adjoin-
ing landsof E. C. Kuight, Penrose, Dunk, Uc-gli, John-
son and others.

Term?—sl2«tioo may remain on mortgage.
Full partknlars nt the Auction Rooms, or with

Joseph Kegfi, Penrose Ferry road, opposite the Point
Ur“T)y'ihe Court, JOSEPH MEGABV, Clork 0. C.3 JGBKI-H BKULI, A'lmiriUtrator.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,up 7 16 23 139 and HI South Fonrlh stroet.

ffCOURT SALE.—ESTATE
Etta of Benedict Kabnw.il'T. deceased. Thomas A

Sons, AMtlonr.ru.—Business Stand—Throo-story Brick
Tavern andDwelling, No.323 Vine street, between Third
aad Fourth •tr.eta.-On Tuesday, May 3d, H7O, at 12
o’clock, noon, will b* sold at pnbliesslo.atths Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that brick messuage and lot of
ground. eltuate cn the northaid- or Vlm-stnot, between
Third andFourtb slrcets.city of Philadelphia;conUiiling
in front 21 feet t inches, morenr lea, and in depth !»/e*t.
Bounded northward by a lot marked In a plan of lots,
late of Jonathan Zano, deceased, No. 7, sold to Jacob
Frantz ; eastward by a lot marked on said plan No. 2,
sold to Edward Caskey ; westward by a lot marked in
the aforesaid plan No. 4, then of William Wayne, and
southward by Vine street aforesaid. Hein* the same
premises which Watson Jenks and Julianna his wife, by
mlenlure dated September 1,A l>. 1841, recorded in tin

office for recording deeds. Ac., for tbocity and county or
Philadelphia, in Sard book G. W. V., No. 109, page MO,
granted and conveyed unto tho said Benedict Kalm*
"plvth "court, JOSEPH MEG ARY, Clerk0.0.3 SAMUEL MAYER. )

8. B. KAHNWEILEII,; Administrators.
ADAM GIMBEE,

,

\

N B.—lt Is occupied asa hotel and dwelling, and is a
good business stand : has two-story bark buildings, gas
introduced, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking-
range, Ac. M THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,

ap7lo 2S 149 and HI South Fourth street.
EXECUTORS’ SALK.—ESTATE OF

Kiiil John W. Claghorn, deceased. Thomas A Sous,
Auctioneers.—On Tuesday, April 19th, 1870, at 12 o’clock,
noon, will be Hold a* public Hale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange,tho Billowing described property, late 0f J.
W Claghorn. deceased, viz.:—No. I.—Modern Threo-
stiiry Brick Dwelling, No. 1035 Ooates street; nil that
modern threo-etory brick meesiiugo.witli two-story back
building and lot of ground, eltuate on the north Bide of
Coates street, west of Tenth street. No. 1033; containing

in front on Ooates street 18 feel, and extending In depth
92 feet 37i Inches. It has the modern conveniences; gas,
batli, hot and cold water, range, Ac. Together with the
common nso and privilege of a 2 feet 10 inches wide alley
leading into Olive street.

Terms—Half Cash. n,.
„ ~,

Nos 2, 3 and 4 —Three Three-stery Brick Dwellings,
Nos. 1026, 1028 and 1030Oltvo street, west of Tenth street,
in tlierar ofthoabove. All those 3 throe story brick
messuages and lots of ground thereunto belonging, situ-
ule on tho south side of Olive street, west of Tenth
Street; No. 1020 is 18 feet front, and Nos. 1028 und 1030are
eieli 18 feet front, including half of a 2 feet 10 inches
wide alley, and extending iu depth 43 Icet.

They will he sold separately.
Terms—Half Cash.
By order of K j^ec xVl<*MA B A SONH, Auctioneers,
~,,7010 ’ 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
For ether property, belonging to same estate, to be

sold at game time and place, see other handbills.
«S'IIEAL KALE.—THOMAS & SONS’
Bis Hale —Two well-secured Ground Bents, $23a year.
tmTeesdav Aurll 19th, 1870. at 12 o’clock noon, will besoli?at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described ground rents, vie.; No. I.—All that
yearly ground rent of $23, lawful silyermoney of tho U.
States of America, payaelo half-yearly, on the first days

of May and Novembep, without deduction for taxos,
Ac., out of oil that messuage and lot of ground, situate
ou tho north side of Wood street, 131feet west ofTwen-ty-second street: containing in front on Wood steeet 13
feet 4 inebee, and in depth 36 foot to a3-feet wide alley.

No. 3.—A1l that Yearly ground-rent of $23, lawful sil-
ver money of the United Statesof America, payable half-
yiarly, on the flist days of May andNoyember. without
deduction for taxes. Ac..issuing out of all that messuage
tinil lot of ground, situate on the north Bido of Wood
stieet. 133T00t 8 Inches west of Twolitr-Bocond street,
containing in front on Wood street 15 toot 4 inches, ana
in death 36 feet to a three-foct wide alloy.
1,1 p a THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

up7,9,16 139 and HI South Fourth stroot._
"ira SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS.—
Elia Estate of Benjamin 8. Burling, doo’d.-Thomas
A Honßs Auctioneers.—Handaomo Modern Throe-story

Brick Residence with Bide Yard, No. 2W West Logan
Siinare, between Bsc" aud Vine streets, 32/= feet trout.
On Tuesday, A,iii 119th, 1870, at li o clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that liaudsome modern t liree-story press-briok messuage,
with three-story hack buildings und lots of ground, sit-
uate on tho west side of Nineteenth street between Itaco
und Vine streets, No. 218 ; containing in front on Nine-
teenth stroet 32 feet 0 inclios, anil extonding in depth 120
feet toal2 foot wide alley. The house is wo.l built, and
has all the modori* conveniences ; parlor, dining-room,

uml 2kitchens on first floor : 3 chambers, sitting.room
andbath on second floor, and 5 chambers and bath on
third floor ; gas; hot nnd cold water, furnuce, ..

cooking
r ingos,boll callß, stationary washstsnds, Ac.

Torms-s6,ooomay remain on mortgage.
Immcdiatepossession. May bo examined from 3 to 4

o’clock. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,; '
• ap7 916 139 A 141 South Fourthstreot,

ASHI REAL ESTATE—TH OMAS &

laiill Sale.—Business Btand. Throo-story Brick Hotel
iuul Dwelling, No. 1768 North Front “‘root, corner of
Montgomery avenue. On Tuesday, April 19th,
12 o’clock, noon, will ho sold at public sulo at tue i
delphia Exchange, oil that throo-story t>.rlc J^»lV°«“fdwolliDK and lot of ground, situate ou tho west side oi

Front streot, corner of Montgomery ovenuo. No. 1768 ,

containing in front on Frontstreot 18 ?,lp “yfjouts;
extending In depth HOfoot to Hope streot-throo fronts
Itcontains 10 rooms; has gas, bath, hot ana corn »• i

furnaco.rango, Ac.
AST Qlcarof nil incumhrauco.
"C

'Sh'TQoM^9 a* d?! 1! S. h-SurtuKt.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
ORPHANS’ . COURT BALE.—ES-

jßliiL'tato of Jacob Sink, DocoMOd.—James A. Free*
m»n. Auctioneer. Nineteen acres aud improvomouta,
Greenwich Island Kirst Wahl* Under authority
of tho Orphans’Court-for tho city nnd County of Phila-
delphia* on Wednoaday. April 27,1870, at 12 o’clock,
noon, will bo sold at publlo sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, tho following described real estate, late the
nroporty of Jacob &*»*, deceased. All that lot or piece
of murtdow ground (composed of fotir contiguous lots,)
with the dwelling houses, barn and other improve-
ments thereon erected, situate on Greenwich Island, In
tbe First Ward of the oity, heglnnliig at a stake in the
middle ofa two porch wide lane loading from the main
Greenwich Island road, a cornorof this and land Iato
of Pheor arid Uousemau, thonce along the middle ofthe
ditch dividing this from Bhoer and Houßontan’iiland N.
60 deg. W.6/.5 perches to tho middlo of Hollanders
creek, theuca dowu tho middlo of the said crook N.77
deg., E. 20. perches, thence N. 54 deg. .K.
12 o porches-to a lino in tho middlo of tho ditoh;
thence along tho middle of said ditch dividing this partly

from land lato of John David Sbckel,deceased,and partly
of Geo. Blight, south deg., oast 1W..2 J° a
stake itboncc by tho middle ox a ditch dividing this from
said Blight’s land south 88 deg., west 28.4 porches to a
nlako ; thenco extending by a ditch dividing this from
said Blight’s land north 4tt dog., west 43.9 porchos to
tho middle of tho aforesaid lane, and thence along tho
middlo of tho smne north 84i* deg., wost 5.7 perches to
the place of beginning. Containingnineteen acres and
twenty-eight perches. Doing tho same promises tvhloh
Richard Foltz and Sarah, his wifo, by Indenture dated
the 28th day ofNovember, 1837, and recorded in Deed
Rook 8. 11.F.. N0.21, page 260, granted and convoyed

unto the said Jacob Sink In fee. Togotbor with the com-
mon use and privilege of tho said two perch wldo latte.

£F*S2GO tobe paid at tho time ofisale. _
By the Couit, JOSE PH BIKGARY, Clerk O.C.i>y iuu t,

MARY ANN HINK? Administratrix.
JAMES A. FREEMAN* Auctioneer.

ap7142l Store 422 Walnut street.

M PEREMPTORY SALE.—.TAMES A.
Freeman. Auctioneer. On Wednesday, April 13,

I*7o, at 12o’clock, noon, will ho sold at public salo, with-
out reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchunge. tno iollovr-
ing dOHcribod roaj estate, viz.: No. l.—lfiisinoss Boca*
tion, Sccoud and Germantownavenue. All that brick
jnesKiiugeand tho lot of ground situate on tho east side
of Second street, at tho distance of 22 foot OH inches
north irom the intersection of Second atroot aud Ger-
mantown avenue, iu tho Sixteenth Wart!; containing in
front on Second street 30 foet 1 inch, aud iu depth north-
easterly 60 feet 3>o inches on tho northwesterly lino, aud
78 feet 3)4 inches on tho south-oustwardly line to a 15-
feet widenlley.

Plan at the Auction Store.
Subject to a yearly ground-rent of $24.
No.2.—Brick Brewery. All that two-story Brick

Brewery and lot of ground situate In tho Sixteenth
Ward, beginning at a peintattlio distance of 44 feet,
103 a invites southwostward from tho southwest side of
Bophiastreet,and 53 feet 8 inches southeastward from tho
southeastsiiio of Edward street: thonce extending
goutheastwardly 30 foet to a fifteen foot, wldo alley;
thence southward along said alley 12foet 1 inch; th -non
still alonjptho gamo southeastward 19 foet 9 luches:
thonco northeastward3o feet: thence northwestward 19
feet 9 inches, and thence northward Pi foet linchtothe
beginning, Plan at the Auction Store.

to be paid on each at time ofsalo. bale abso-
JAMBS A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer/

It Store 422 Walnut street.

m* EXEOUIOKH’ OF
Mlk JohnW. Claghorn, dccca*ed.—Thomas & Sons,
auctioneer*. On Tuesday, April 19th, 1870, at 12 o'clock*
noon, will he sold at public sale, at the; Phllodcdphia
Exchange* tho foU&vring described property, lat« of,
John \V. olagbem,deceased, via.: Noft. l, 2 Mid3.—
Throe Threo-story Brick Dwellings, Nos. 782, 734 and
780 West street, botwoen Nineteenth and Twentieth and
south ol Brown street. No. I.—All that throe-story
brick moesuago, with back building and lot of groundL
situate on thewestsidoof Woetstreot, south or Browa
street, No. 732; containing in front on West street 10feet; and oxtondlug- fn dopth 76 feet; together with the
common useaud privilege of a 3 feet wide alley. «

, Nos. 2 and 3.—A1l those 2 threo-story brick messuagee
and lots of ground thereto belonging* situate on the
weetsldo of West strsot, adjoining the above,, being
Nee. 784 and 736; each coutuiulug In front on West
street 14 feet 11nch, and extending In dopth 72 feet to a
3feet wide alley.

Terms—Half cash.
Nos. 4and 6. —Two three-story brick dwellings, Nos.

762 and 764 North Twonty-secoua street. All theso two
throe-story brick mepsungesand lots of ground there-
unto belonging, situate on tho west side of Twenty-sec-
ond strost, south of Brown street, Nos. 762 and 764 ;
each containing In front 18 feet, and extending in depth
about 61 feet to a 4 feet wide alley, with tho privilege
thirfot.

OOTThey will be sold separately.
Teum—Half cash. ,
By order ot Executors.

M. THOMAS Sc SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth streot

Ifor other property, belonging to name estate, to bo
sold at sumo (imo and piece, nee other handbill. ap7 9is

M" KEALEOTATI^THOMA&&TSONH*
Hale.—Oil Tuesday, April 12th, 1870, at 12 o’clook,

noon, will be Hold ut public Hale, at the Philadelphia
Kxchnngn t tkefotlowirtK described prvp/riu,viz.: No, I
Modern Throostory Brick Besidence, College *Teaao,
e*Ht of Twenty first street. AH that modern thres-atdry
brick DH'aHtaga, with thretootory back building and lot
of ground, flliuuto on tho north Bide of North Oollega
avenue. 194 feet 674 inches cast of Twenty-flint street;
containing in front on College avenue 26 feet ft inches,
und extending in depth C6feet;hasull the modern con-
veniences ; giut, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cook-
ing range, Ac.

Ternm—*4,ooomay remain on mortgage.
No. 2.“Tlirco story brick dwelling. No. 2409 North

Sixth street. All that tlireo-story brick messuage and
lot of ground, situate on tho east aido of Sixth street,
No. 2409; containing in front on Sixth street 1C feottt
Inches, and extending iu depth 138 .foot KU inches tom
back street. Tho house contains 9 rooms; has gas,hath,
Ac. "

Subject to a yearly ground rent of ©l2O.
No. 3.'Throe-story brick Dwelling, No. 1431 Ontario

street. All that three story brick dwelling and lot of
ground, situate on the en*t ride of Ontario street, 176
feet south of Jefferson street, No. 1421; containing in
front on Ontario street 12 feet 0 inches, and extending in
depth 63 foot. Including &3 feet wide alley.

Clear of nil incumbrance. IgUOO may remain onmort
«ogo.

np7 9
M.THOMAS A SONS. Auctions™.

Ki'JecdHl South Fourth etreot
PUBLIC .HALE —THOMAS &

•ii Sons, Auctioneers.—Valuable J<ot of Ground,
about S acres. Limekiln road, west side, second lot
foulh of Washington lane, Tvonty-nocoDd Ward. On
Tuot-day, May 3d, IV7#* at 12o'clock,.noon, will bo Bold
At public vale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, alt that
vantablo let of grouml, beginning at a corner Iu the
middle of tin 1Lino kiln turnpike road, 37 75100 perches
eoutheant from the intersection of said road and Wash-
ington lane; thence extending along the middle of
Limekiln road south tt deg., oast 2d 610 pvrohee to a
corner of land granted by lease Michener to John An-
drews; thence by the same south 62 deg, 66 nun., weat
46 7a-100 perches to a corner in the lino or land allotted
to Mm. Shippen; tbeneo by the aume north 32d?g. S3
min..vre*t 26 6 10 perches to a corner, and thence by
other land of said partita of the .hereto
intruded to have b*‘ ti granted to Charfle* pHtayard
fStleg S min., aunt 49 110porch's to the plaue of begin-
ning: containing? acres, 144>i perches of land, more or
Ichm. Within a lew minutes” drlTe from Germantown,
or the station at Oak Lane, North Pennsylvania ttall-
ruad. The handsomest lot In the vidafty of Philadel-
phia for improvements, on a good turnpike.

Clearof all Inrutubnuia*/
If. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

LOund 141 South Fourth street.ap7 16 23

£3 ORPHANS' COURT BALK.—ESTATE
EH.of lUb#cca A. Carpenter,dec*4.~Thoma* A Son#,
Auctioneer#.—Thr*ft-*tory Brick Dwelling, Nu. 2» Ja-
coby etrevt, between Twelfth and Thirteenth street#,
pursuant to an Order of the Orphans* Court for the City
and County of Philadelphia,will be *old at public sale,
on Tuesday, Hay Sd, 1570. at 12 o'clock.noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described pro-
perty, late of Hobeeca A. Uarptnter, d**c'd., via.: —All
that lot of ground and the improvement* thereon eroctod,
situate on the vr«#l aide of Jacoby street, 257 f*et north
of Bate stmtj T*ith Ward ; coitaiulus in from on Ja-
rohy street 15feet, and extending in depth westward *)

feet to a ten-feet wida alley leading aouthward into
Wager street. Under at><P subject to a yearly ground
rent of 645, piyahia to Win. Bartlett, hi# heir# and a«-
eifirna, in half-yearly payment#, on thofirst day# of April
and October. Being tha *wru; premia** which Nathan
Barth tt and Sarah Ano, hi# wife, hv deed dated Lltli of
August, listt, recorded In Deed Book A. M. N0.70, page
»'*?. granted a*d Conveys! in fee.

By the Court, JOSEPH MBOABY, Clark 0. V.
THOMAB U. HPEAKMAN, Tra«teo.

M. THOMAS * SONS. Auctioneer#,
ap7 1630 139 and Ul femthlfourthstreet.

aea EXECUTORS' SARE—ESTATE OF
Joha W. Ciftchorn, decaamed.—I Thomaa * fioua,

Auctioneer#.—On Tuesday, April Ifth, IeTO, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public tale, at tb* I’hiia-
ddphin Exchange. the following described property,
late of John W. Clagborn,deceased. riz.: No. I.—Throe-
etory Brick Dwelling, No. 22U3 Hare #tr*>£. between
Coate# and Brown afreet*. All that three-story brick
messuage and lot ofground, situate on the north tide of
Hare street, west of Twauty-eecond afreet. No. 22U3;
containing in front on Hare street 1G feet, and extending

In depth 3* feet 2.%' inch##, with the priTilego of an
outlet.Terms—Half ca*h.

No.2,—Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 8H North
Twet tieth street-above Brown street. All that three-
*tory brick dwelling, with b«tck building# and lot or
ground, situate an the west side of Twentieth street,
above Brown street, No. BIS ; contttlnfpg in fronton
Twentieth *trc*t 16 feet, and extending in depth Go feet <5
inches, with the privilege of an outlet into Capitol street.

Term*—Halfcash.
Hv order of Executor*.i>> ora ru

T||oMAS l SONS, Auctioneer#,
139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

PUBLIC SALK-THOMAS & SONS,
Bltj Auctioneers.—-Valuable Country Seat and Farm,
33acr**s. Jtlrer Delaware, oue milu from Beverly, New
Jrrsey,’on**fowtb mile of Perkl**’ Station, on the L. Jc
A K R. On Tuesday, April SBth,lTTo,at 11 o clock,
own, will be sold, at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that valuable country seatandurmxoQ'
tainlnir33 acres *f rich soil, situate on the filver Dot*'
ware, about 1 mile below Beverley, N. J.; Wacres of tb«
choicest variety of strawberries. 6 acrcn beat s*lccted
raspberries, 4 acres of blackberries, 3 acres of Wheat,
balance good truckingsoil. The improvements are a
!nr«»' rough-cast dwelling, containing W rooms, well ar-
ranned for a boarding-house. Also.an cight-roomeJ ten-
ant bouse.barn, carriage-hone* and oat-buildings, ice-

bouso < filled), splendidflower garden, and abundance of
shade, pear and cherrv trees,grapes, Ac.

Terme—Une third cash. Immediate possession.
%3T Thestock and crops in the ground can be had at

.valuation. THOMAS & SOKB, Auctioneer,,
139 and 141 Sooth Fourth street

f I'EKEMI'TOKY SAX.E.—THOM AS
& 8on«. Auctioneers. Three story llrick Dwoll-
No. 988 North Seventh «tront, below Girard avenue.

On Tuesday, April 12th, I*7o. at M o’clock, noon, will be
wild at public sale, trttAui/f rttm e. at. the Philadelphia
Kxrlinnge.all that three-story brick me/Muaeo.withtwo-
Htorybackbuildinreandlotof ground, e4tu.no ou the
»(!.[Bide or Seventh etre.-t, below Girard No.
Ok): thu let containing in front on Seventh »treet H reel,
and extending in depth on the north ine 11 1 feet, and on
the south line 115 test 5 Inches The home has the ga»

Introduced, bath, hot and cold water, cooking rang,uAc.
Subject to a mortgage of 93,800. Keys at Auction

lmmediate poMcealon
sw- bale •b«f«^o- MAS * SONS. Auctioneer*.

i I39und 241 Honth Fourth fitrnut.
are* EXECUTORS’ SALE.—ESTATE OF
BiilJobn W. Claghorn, dec’d.-Thoniw A Bone, Auc-
tiunecra.-Four twoatory ilrick Dvrcllinsij.euuthoaet
corner of Wheat and Keefe etreeta, Second Wurd. On
Tnewlny, April l»tb.-1870,nt 12 o’clock,noon, will be
told at public ealo, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
foliowiiii! de*crlh*<i property, late of John W. horn.
deceased, vl*.All thoee four two-story brick dwell-
imi'andW of ground, iltuato at the aouthcaat corner
or Wheat and Keefe streets, Second Ward; containing

In front on Wheat etreet 50 feet, and In depth 18 feet.
ff erjntv—•Half cash

1)7 order of the Kxecutore.
M. THOMAS A SONS, AuctUmoers,

nßr n 16 139 and HI SouthFourthafreet.
other property, belonging to the earao estate, to

bo Bold at thoiunje time and place, geo other handbills.

EEAL ESTATE.—THOM AS & SONS’
Biiis»l».-FlTo Tbree-atorj Ilrick Pwellfnea, Non. MS,

and M 3 Adami street, between Trenton ave-

nue and Frankford Road, Nineteenth Ward.—On Tuea-
dnv. April 13th, 1870. at 12o’clock,noon, will lie aold
at nubile sale, at 1the Philadelphia Exchange, aU hoso
8 tnreo-Btory trick. meaauagea and lota of lirdmd
unto belonging, aitnato Noe. 838, 6*7, AW, 541 and sw
Adams street ;r»o, 843 ia 14 feet 2 inchea front, No. 841 ia
11 feot 6 inebea, N0.839 ia 11 feot Ginchoa, No. 537 ia 11feet!) inches, No. 836 ia 12 feet 4 inchea, each about 40

feet it depth. They will be Bold aeparately.according
toa survey which may bo aeon at the Auction Rooms,toaaurvey wnirnn H

y
oMAB 8Q Auctioneers,

ap7 9 16 139and 141 8. Fourth atroot.

wtt ATi ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’
-Threa Brlck Dulling, Mo »U Honth

WSSO^^SSi
hot

and cnl<l water, cooking-range* &C-

Jl”yie nVr“hWBtar
c«

B»e°rUSf B™ tenthand Oarpoatoq
streets "“ 'M THOMAS & SONS* Auctionoora,

139 nnd 141 South Fourth street,

® ORPHANS’# COURT SALE.—ES-
* „r AnnKelly,deceased'Thomas & Sons.Auc-tat. Twostoryßrick Dwelling, No. 019 Bakortionpcrs. Tw story Pnrsuant to an order of

!f'reonV»lfifn.’ Courtforthe city and county of PhUn-V, ?ni<~ |?wlill*bo»uld,at public sale, on Tuesday. May 3,
lP7o

Plnt l 2 o’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Kxchango,
oil owing- described property, lato of Ann Kelly, do-

viz" All that lot of ground, with tho brick
Iniildlng thereon oroctcd. situate on the north aide of
linkerstreet,No.ol9, 99feet 4>S Inches eastward fromSeventh street, Fourth Ward ; containing In front on
Baker street 16 feet 2 Inches (includinghalfof a 2 feet «

inches wide alley), and extending in depth, parallel with
Seventh street, 67 feet 6 inches. Bounded on the south
l,v Baker street, on the west by ground now or late of
Patrick Duffy,on thenortli and east by ground now or
late of John Fltawater ; togetlior with tho froo and oom-
--moiinsturight, liberty iud privilege of tho said 2 roots
incheß wide alley oba passage-way and water course at
"'jly Hie Court jJOSKPHMEOA B Y, Clerk 0. 0.liy mei.ouii,wM MAtJLIi Administrator.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and HI South Fourth Btroot^

- apT 23 30


